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THI BATTI,E OF LAI(E Dl,tsUQUE

The IC Is a norlh-south iailroad excePt
fcr ihe long ]jne !{est fron ChicaSo to the
orc]la galrelray. This highly conrpeiitite route
crosses the Misiissippi Rive! at Dubuque,
Io!!'a. Southeast 6f the city- the 11ne rubs
shod,alers itith ihe Eather of Waters for a
IIIile and a half.

IN,tas here thai the Batile took place'
As the early reports of the extent of the
spring floods pouled ia, the roa..i made a bold
alecision -lhe line would be kept open. The
first slrep was to nake track panel sections
from a track acjolning the trtain 1ine. Next,
ihe pa4els were placed directly on lhe hi8h
iron aitd work trains passed over the new
lrack dropping ballast. The track gan8, using
jacl<s anri tampers, ra16ed ihe lrack el8hi
inches with each pass. Stalting on the 15th,
the IC had raj.sed the track 3 feet by ihe
19ih, only to have the f:Lood erest prediciion
grow to 25 feet. Raisin8 the fine to meet
the new threat i'esulted in 3 new flood pre-
.lictj-on of 26 feet. 0n ],he 22nd, lhe MofW

forces were still keeping the line open, but
not for lon8.

At 8:14 Plt that n.laht, IC train CAC-5
moved out with 4 diesels ard 92 cars pre-
ceeded by boat. Afready the track was unler
several inches of t{ater. CAC-5 wa€ lhe IasL
train ihrough ulake Dubuquen. Ihe IC had lost.

In rea1ittr, il lras a victoqr. The IC
stayed in operation fl-ye days longer and 1{i1l
be back in service ]0 days sooner, cutting
service 4isluption to fou! days.

Ti lras a yiciorJ' in an even blgSer l,tEy.
In an industry so torn by labor-management
stxife, there could be oo better proof that
the steel rails are a bo.il nol only bel}aeen
the fa! corners of oui nation, but betLeen
lhe nen and lomen who corrpromise the entire
j.ndustry.

180 lbs. 0R BU5T

Vo1. 1, No.4

GRMIN MOUNTAIN
ICC apploval of F. Nelson Blount

cation to operate ihe Bellow's I'alls
rs appli-
- Rutlani,

Vt, section of the forBer Rutland Rail'oad
rnarked lhe reopening of the secord section of
the abandoned calrier. fhe ne1'r line, knolf.] as
the Gleen Moultain Rail-road, #nich feases the
trackage from the state of Vercnt, moved its
first car l+/2, i\sl one day after approval,
behird Ruiland road $ritcher / +a5' an ],Lco
1000 hp unit rtr'trich has receotly been reco&l-
itloned.

The new line, which ]ari1l interchange r,rith
the only sliehtly olde:' sister, the Vefllont
Rallroad, at Rutfand, has no equipment at pre-
sent but I)lans to purchase a caboose and a
passenger car fo! use in projecied mixed train
seNice. Basic operation will be south fron
Rutland to Bellows Fa.1fs.

l{ldle initial operation r'!"i11 be blr diesel
power, The Green Mountain o.pects to pro\dde
stear4 powered freiSht operalion shortly. This
udl-I no! affect the operation of Blountrs
nst eatr+Jo1^rl-t. rr ,'

SHORT LINE NE|\rS

nxcepi lor the 25 niles

be operated as ogdensburg &
by the Ogdensburg Port Autho

;f line purchaseii
rit]., ,rhich }dll
Itrorr.recd, and that

the ol] liut-eii by the t','ro shoxl-1ines,operat
1a:d will be just an u81y scar acro ss New f ork.

New York nay gain a shorL-1ine to P3rlialltr
conponsalre for the
Railroadj-ng U3l1 o

latu1, Oregon Plans
Oneonta, N.Y. The
e.nd operate on a 20

beir,reen Ft. Bragg
Middle lork Clinax

itutlalll 1oss. The Nationsl
f i'a,.r,e and l"luse!,n in Port-
to nove its nuseu'tr to
inuseum,'rant3 io Pui'chese
nile line cf +"he llYC Lfiich

the Central is Planning to aban4on, i"-ssenger
serfice will be Prod-ded bY Ha'nPton & lranch-
vi1le RR 4-6-a lB2: freight b]' c
o.nrled b, Byron Andrews of Alexandria, Va' t
was originallY Puachas eC for operaiioa on 11&!.

Lunber hauling Califor:ria ',r,lesiern ha3 Fur-
chaseal a 2-B-2 f"or0 the Medfoid Corp'
ani four ex E-L coaches fo! excurslon

Your editor was fortunaie to be able to firo
engine #250 of the l{ana,'naker, Karpton &
Southem on salrurday, l'{ay 8. Lucky, loo, the
tenperatr.Ee that cay never rose above ?2'.
i{iNh the assistance of the regu].ar fireman, we

built the boiler pressure from 25 lbs. at 11:00
Al.i up to the ldea1 180 lbs. by train tine at
lrOO P}1. Iiy firsl shovelfuls seened to hit the
sldes of the fire-docr more often than not. I
was using the broom to cleEn irhe coal off the

operation
anl iliflils starting i /a/65.

DrooerLv. recently, out out of ser\rice'
'- il," iiiu."tt cR; operatjg a srna-Ll Pi'ce cf
the E&BT, plans stea.n passenger operation'
No Cetails as Yet.

rl."where. ihe Coudersport & Port Allegany
is abanloning ?4 ]r|iles of Little used line
east of Boul;tte, Pa. The 

"{AG 
nas plalrning to

#6 was still on the

t.oubled line.



ivrr! tlc doornldl
bul1t the boller pressure fron 25 1bs. at f1:00
A]{ up to the iCeal l8O lbs. by train tire at
1:00 PM. l4y first shovelfuls seerned to hit the
sides of the fire-docr'more often tha4 not. I
was using the broom to clean the coal off the

..lEek'.mer.s*tfiar}-iF1a.s-tlle Ehoyel.----''--.--.-.-
Ihe poor !,reather l(epL t,he crow,.l dolan so Lhe

first run was caneelled. I appleeiated what
an engi[e crel{ once hsd to go through uhen
their fire was ready by train lime and depari-
ure was delayed. Ule saw our fire die srd the
pressure daop. By the time for the legular
second tlip (our flrst one), we had restored
our pressure. And lhen lhe fun, A noying,
1ulching train is quite a bit different than
a staBling one, Once again the broom rather
than the shovel sar the most use.

Three trips in aLL were rllade dui"ing the day.
Between the flre, the injector, and the blower,
plus watching my side of the traj-n at gra/ie
crossings, I r^ra6 one tired boy at the erd of

r",1ay.

the H&BT, plans steam passenger opeietaon.
No Cetal-1s as yet.

Elsewhere, the CouCer$port & Port Alle8any
is abandoning 74 nriles of Iitile used line
east of Roulette, Pa. The 'r'JAG was planninS to
puatrhase

railfan
tr.uble.l li:1e.

a gres

& Northeln 88, has requeslod ICC peflnission
to construct a 30 nile line in Texas. The road
is to be ouned by the owens Illnois Corp.
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. PASSMGER POLICY
:)rc recent consolldaif6iE the B&O anC @Opassenger depaltments 1s a real step in theright direc--ion jn passerger pclicy, Head ofthe combided ope.arion haill be B&Ors paul- H.Beistrup. I.'r. ReigLr.Jp ie fafious for suchinnovations as Red Circle Cay :a?es, Iow costoff-peak.meafs, ilprovel equipment, and the.ra:es!, In-train nodes; a1l of lrhlch havepushed.the B&0's pajse:tgFr revenue up oyer

-Lyo, I1€,ures. Iev6[ue Ln ]ps]. ouarner of lg64
tlras up alxrost 102.

. Th: U: too.^h6s reorganizeC t.]eir pFssenger
deparLme:l1 sir:-llxr to rhaL of El.e B&0.' J ervjls
Ia-ngdon, -Jr., tI Chajmaa, seid tfre oUseciivJs
were to dete:nrj ne tne pJ..e.1:ial of the 9:,strcvel r.fallet. jar rela-ir ard m&inLenanee havebeen stepped up,

Across the ool.ler, the CN pla:1s e):.cnsi ve
Eralrung. progrdns for :ox.e I.JOJ p.Lrsenfef ser_
ul^-a eLp-LoFee:. { 7 lry ao.,u..." js p,:r::r.: 16ysLerards, corrLr.jLcrs tsn: sul.l.rj,ols, tr.ire .l. lay sesr'.Jn ts pl,anne. for w:-:Ler,, oor.-ers,
arrd blakenen.

?he Citr r{i1l also e4rand seiuice durin. thes'rmer '..on.!.s. the -Ll,-<r ConL, €tt1l *lI ol."_ate aS t,,rc separlLe i:onr ac,l,/iorot.to .,rins.
the Hanorarl2 will rui asa-n. For group t.i1v€l.a.new slee[ing car, ca . ci r\" Doinetie., '
\1rl]1 be io ser\rjce on rro.r I rJor Lrjns.ln a sun-Drjse j.over Lr.- r..;L l,i Lh"reu jts
apprlcalaon lor -b:.!:oiu,ent of rhe ,,Jch:r
Express.,r ?he train !dl1 be resche.lulerl io !)I,o_vide cori-tu:er sorvice oorwe^n ..1J_r:'r9t"": rr t'Deliarva points,

0n the negative siLle, we Jitut the 3&t: hss
drcppe"l a]l.os: .,'l l .nte:.-..i.y
vice, htri Le the :-T, rrr.r *.r: u, s_rve
Nev{ Yorl. arul .jhj c. Co, l.J I .r .1o j. .- -x..-1: . r.!cn

1n Plttsbur8h cormuter. ser,,,i re" tie pit,i,
successful ln 1t,s elL,rlnation ol its l,lr_lsbw.gh
cotBnuter service a,}l the renoval oI. 1+-_s lii,ie,_ps.
Service, i 3 .1r,.tc ny r^ .rr1 .r. . n lre ov-r i I s
Ploposal oi rne ao.,.r-.!.a^L .j -.'t- . oirit ojSt. Louis, iiur]or has it ihe ir;lR plans to pmneserrlce evcn r:. rF b. .]i..i1r. .c ) 1: se"ric:. cvcrthe.ilorthern aen,r.d1. r^.t.trLr(.r o: r-hiri.o_
LoulsyjL1e runs, ao co..s( -1. ....jor o-f :-./-rilprenie]. Lra:ns, '\er7 ,..,-- il. ,, r.i.: ,-o il:ve
a orlSnt LLnlrg, ,lL sLil', r. j:,rs.-l, 

"d.i-lnever oe lhe same.

Baclr lssues of NIiH5 tsUI,'IIINS are norr availatlle
to nen.bels -- 50+ per copy (ndn, orrier 91.00)for l-1st of available eopies, write:

i{i1krC il. t!:!7,i.,
ll1 Marlborougir id,
Uppei DarbJ,, ta,

?he lhltorial Staff of CItir,ItBj lr-ishes to

=:::: 
1l:i' LncaL rJr ,..e i.r a1r ,.erpfulconll.].Dutions .nc/ie .tor :hiu Fu.o:ica- jcn.

TRAC'IO\ TEEJ,UNAI
Red Arrow's-;;;fi;;;I;;-Glus ils Ardmore

Llne has net.w:iLh unexpec:ed opposlt-ton. Tne
Ci!y_ (Phila.) Translt i,ngineor, appearing on
behalf of H&verford Tup,, quesilo;ed the-fin_
encia-L da:a as prosenteci oy Red AEow. The
l'oa,nship, as well as tL-e S!a--e Hlghway Dept.,
-re opDosd to aqy ehange htich uoull affect
'-he present hidhway progratr. Lower }lerion T&?,
where Lhe proposal may .ecojne a polilrical gooi_
oa]l, 1s reported planning to enter the case iropposition.

In Chicago, $1 rdluon has been asked for astudy of e subway belt Llnking dountown !.ai:-_
road stations to replace the falled nLoon
elevat,ed, The arears la.ilroads are active\.
suJrpoitins the belt as !rel1 as other ldeas in_creasing CTA-&R eo-operation. The CTA has
cJl1ed its !,Skokle Slarif1",, a succeas, The tine,
r r . ser'.-'y c,l.ryin€ I.6:.t lrx3sengers annuaq.,
L. S-:.:rMn6 L-caJflc aL fo,f ti.les the pre_
l.icted leve1. Two of CTArs new Lake Street Car,rill be or! display in l,,ashilgton at the IR?
alrnual neetlng 5/\g,A9 /65.

Vere Cruz, l4exico has replaced al-l but ono
o-f l"ts opeD cais with ex-I{exico Clty peter Wltt
. 

:ailL/3ys Lo :'esL.ftJay is add:ng a Rio de
-1irer.o opcn ca). 1s wefl os a Hersbey laensltrrconsrruction car'r. Cook Tralsitr ex_nvan6_viue & ohio Va11ey, freight notor is dostinedfr r Joc bldckburn,s operer:oo at \ob]esvi1le,
1nn -

Ilfce&'ltere, the :lusoueharuta Corp. colliiuuee
the sni-- ol' forner l,lort.h Shore property. Lat,es.
!o go, the NSts l{iluau}i€e tefidnal. ?ie SouNh
Shore ]_,as aske.t sld:ift acti,on cl1 the C&0rssllil.ication for control The large road h4s
sloppeC acquiring SS stock.

I'1 -an Franclsar- .h- Jjble Ljai jysr,em_l,ilere
wojl..en hav€ von th€ rlght trc haig on the caa
srJd:r-got, off ta a Fcor, slrart iollo!\ring the
sIerjen clerhau1. Seems ihe firs+, car out de_
v]- . "' - I,'- .:1!.1rq alr..q.. !:r6:i-r,ely a-)C
1...i I--ole.dnd rrs ,eraved u4-,1:. i/16.

l:.rII j j.: 11l1r t5
"16. .ni iEl-::.li =-I-.^ :u..ai rg f_,mC" J's lerry o\i-.. :Ffdj* lr...Ae an r.1.t :rackas6

Lo sor,rd t-.1:rnLtc iLu :-er.:.jc -rlartr.. 'i1. . c- u!.'-e Bl ,s (t:,ti .'.:rknosc)
rLlr.r-ing .n lY&!X.

through ser1/ice on ilte B&1,1 bet,.reen Boston
and..tor+"smo,rth j.s nc r,ore, ?lre drar,,brldgeat llsrbut:?ar+- is out of serviee, f,roi5il fo::Poltsrno!".h goes fui o..,e? portsmouth and [an_chester I,J.H, branch.

lRii Lo aberdol Ne\^,+"o!rn Square brsnch fton;-asrler. o'.r1, fa. hi d"]wiy r.rse. Tnls elln__-':":es f..ss:i re rEljd r:rsnsit .Jse.

.^. iriF -',j: ::f'. ol. -,hc P:RR, /L?00r 4?40,(?t l, ,.r. era'o].!
. i,or.rec,;ion - plB l.ocos to C&XI not used,but strilire t for trade-i!,


